JeffHOPE: The Development and Operation of a Student-Run Clinic.
Established in 1992, JeffHOPE (Health Opportunities, Prevention and Education) of Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, is one of the largest and most robust Student-Run Clinics (SRCs) in the country. It operates 5 weekly clinics at 6 locations throughout Philadelphia, sees over 2000 patient visits annually, and has a staff of over 60 medical student volunteers. This case study describes JeffHOPE's origins, mission, services, organizational structure, and funding. Pertinent SRC topics from the literature are examined, revealing potential areas of research, growth and development for the organization. Finally, suggestions are made as to how JeffHOPE can apply a framework to better fulfill its mission, providing a template for reflection and planning internally and for SRCs nationwide.